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In the letter of Rev. Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, to bis' nephew, tha Vice President,
which appeared in tha Argut of last week, in

speaking of the different position of the various

Uyh Standard. truly eoowmtiveanoTrjatrkiv
nilelsg strata f Hale's sea au lull kls kaadred ;m to siren. How we apple swim I The editor of the tAmteA wii thi .tuotien of Southern currenceo of late vnrs havr Jereloned the Union' swewtlnjr; oa (be tact If. y they

Standard wanU to see a muss kicked up between L,eo to th0mi ceesity f at lout cine addition tc-t- h list of I Ns fra Jinofj th lowrwU luppos thatC. W. FENTON, Editor.
WW . . . I. . .... .e as u

loo ouies. no reminai uqi I tnoz voibidor Whtratt Am tffort U Sow Uint mtd lo ofnoiM, thAM nammiittMO. m bmi ft tomittoo M OOf Uet mMmi MMOJU. tbo MOUf 0 lof TTOIDB mparties of the country in relation to " slavery in t. .v l .r . .1. mMt ihA k.i r n nn Mmmei imiIt. ihi MUirvktin tBMU or . ... ... a .t I . . - iWADESBORO', Iff. C. the Territories." and sbowion that tha Democratic " Bcnw" v " "" " ZZ.imii to i. tL7t tranoulli.,-- ' ttMn. An in order to leap wttarwe ao- - too trawpwreaf Iroe eowoawiea lor n momeni7- -

Dsrtv holds entirely different views at the North one of ,he,r number "hom 'hey h"' T6" iat0 "bisb "k" th "ri of T". fch cumulating uasf of btmaeaa (knMMrdteg (heir at--THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1860. can injure the distinguished' obfeat of their att-

ack, tbey aa asaeh ovmalue1bwirow faportv-ano-o

as tbey undervalue tbat'of one of the mos

th belief that he is a brave fellow, and afraid of has been so sadly Interrupted the last tew yeara by the w imta;M it will be to.. . agitaUonof tha ''alavery quaatlon," whereby tha most tenuon, rwwanwry jiyw
nothing or. nobody, and jend him In March of a Tioi,nt eaeeasaa have boon committed, on tha one band thorn authority to appoint any number of aub

from what they hold st the Sooth the latter hold-

ing that, by the Constitution, ,n Territory ..Taa Caioa. "I may be asked, I have been asked

..ITirwhoa I would consent lo a dissolution of th Union. I
I UlKKol IWI kiiaiu uiiurvvii mj auuva sej v a as uitu I arm.
I 00 I ah- .-

aamaof''fr.dom,''and onthaother p,,,,,,,,;, , to U paroelleol out der the aepa- - 'pafrtoAjaiK, dkinUmlaeVm la the eoaBlrje--Miou- s

plan of "Htates Rlghta," which Jf
th destruction of property, tha sun. rate Commandmeola of th Deealogu, or the Mr. Everett give offence to xlepuoliesn Btfle'

slave Territory by the decision of the Supreme
l . :.ut- - f I uoufir uivnewer, Smtl nver! never! If the gita--

Court." the former the Norths denvintr thi as ' -- , ww-.- n- auo- - h,mo. intioa sawejeard to the Fugitive Slave Law should eon-
dry bruises, and black eyes,' and ugly contusions I deriogof ties, both social and religious, injurious in xuiious bead of the Criminal Code. The Comtin iu aad increase, anil bacome alarming, it wilt lead "monstrous doctrine, and asserting that each terruntiosu to busiuess, and counselling tha shedding I

mittee on Stealing wowM probably have toof the blood or innocent persons, witbont bringing any I

following asntiueot ia hi awearraUe Jottsr J

ait "I fully eetvtur in .the opintoiv, that' the preseatt
state of public affairs is of a very orittoal eharaeter.-- u

'

Of the two great parties which now divide the country ,--

lorxi th Republican is of necessity purely sectioned, aad.th- -

Democratic, by thw force of circ innstances, iia rapidly'

of tho person of tho combatants, to the amuse-

ment or profit of the instigator. He can see

no risk which Virginia will run, that is, if her
corresponding benents. r permantnet. Thi corruption busioeas is

Territory has the constitutional power to deter-

mine and regulate for themselves the question of
slavery' that the " Republican party hold that

ft- And nieriai, The diseuuloa of this question of i n mi r r

to tha formation of two now parties: one for tha Union

and In othtr against tha Union. And lha

platform of that union part will ba tha Union, tha

CoaMitutloa, nad lha enforcement of tha Lawa. And

If it should ba necessary to form such n party, and it

slavery has thus far cauaed our leiislators in tha llalla ready orowumg on oogruau. id new
peoplo intend to resist Black Republican rule.

mine a. Th former party de1 net einect tof Congreaa to turn a deaf ear to the righteous domsnds I Time has the following paragraph 00 the ub--

tha mechanics and laboring men of the nation to ba I , .

Congress ha complete power to exclude slavery
That is to say, there is but one Way to resist

from all the Territories, sod desire this power lo relieved from a decradinc and ru'nous competition I J""ahould ba accordingly formed, 1 anoounoa myself, in

Uui place, n member of that party, whatever may ba k.' me nn ahn. a f.rthr v- - .u.. UJ J"g witn the pauper labor of Europe: therefore,

eoatrol a single electoral vote atihe approaching
beyond it sectional limits; th latter, though

possessing etrength ia the central States, is not aur-o- f

aarrvlne any on of them. I hav a belief that ay

"The firm commute win oe m invcaugais, in
o o...it. r.i;. v. (,: ,1,. .1.:-.- ar -- t it 1. b.jj ti,. ik;.. i. ...i iii r resident s sctlonou tketbleago aad other poet ossoee,.rf . n 1 . , V. 1 1 I OUUfcU V.ll'llll. II .UWKIIIIC SIIVVU1U VU VI V UVlV --- , - J " ' . " "ita aomponent elements. Henry Clay. U1UCIVDOS ID sue OHIIU. IIU HV. i AS UP 1KVU i y . - spond to tha effort to build up a "National Union in which the hooka of the Department will have le bea - l. . . .L. .11 - .1 ,

oaoi a nas, -- u.tu .uo urn gcnueuiau oaa iooi- - of.rty." upon th Dlatforn. the Union, tha Const!. decided an a purely aectioaal basis,
a irDeration of the8tatea. bet it stems to- -

produced, with th various report of special agents singl election,
to tha post l'ostmaattr General, and th reports of would eaiausattempted in Kentucky and other Southern Stales,

to mak it a part of th political oreed of the Op--
iahly suffered Democracy to place there, in order tutioo and the enforcement of the laws, by giving it

"When my eyes shall ba turned to behold for tha

last time tha glorious sun In Hta?ea, ma; I not see it
bluing on tha broken and dishonored fragment af a . rte' k

.1.-- 1 .i.- - a .k. c..i i.. j .. .i I aur Bret and nuJIvided support; nor will w eeaaa this officer to the Preaidaat. This, it is said, will boa
posi.ion. (7) to demsod of Congress a sW code u" auu"u u'"wu ln hour efforts anUi its principles are crowned with vlo- - schedule of iniquity aad enalreeaanc passing all bo-- BIW we nnn mm'w frm. y mmw

character. On th contrary, th htetile feeling allief the Presidsat himself etaading directly asd deeptory.quarrel,' and thus a dissolution of tie Union
effected, ij not prevented by the election of a

a glorioaa Union on States dissevered, disronUnt,
belligerent on a hud rent with civil feuds, or drenched

it may ba, la fraternal blood. Let their last feeble
Kaolrti, That ia order to give effect to tha forego ly Implicated.

The second committee will have for it object to in
ready so deplorably aetiv between th two eeetioa of
th eountry, will hecene more and nor latenee, till'
eomedieastrous occurrence in Itself, perhaps, a sll

for the Terntones, wbilein tbe same region
by Congress, except in extremity,

if at all, ha appeared to be the dootrioe of the
ing resolution, we do hereby organise under th name
of the Young Mod's National Union Club of th city ofDemocratic Pretident. vestigate the contract for printing post eme bleaks,

the contract for Eiecaliv blading, and all other con ill bring on th ealastropb.""If she should disagree to the crooosihon. th nrob. ewark. .
and lingering glano rather behold the glorious ensign

af tha Eepublio, now known and honored throughout
the) world, still full high advanced, not n single star

Democratic party." Now, thi is plainly incor anility is that South Carolina will act for herself aad Heiolttd, That from this hour we repudiate and Ig Feeling the force of the truth ao wall txpreaaedtracts which hav been mad under th direct dicta-
tion and direction of tha President. Cornelias Wenalone, ir no oluer eitete will go with her, in th event Bor " question or aomestio slavery "aa an issue inrect, tad is a great mitrrprtientativn of tha view
dell wilt be put ao the stand aa th Irst witneaa. aad... . . ... .'. ... . ui ,u cmHua wi ovw.ru. wsmuDos our Dflousrs k ' " 'v -- ... u . . u .- -. i . Knmnci

of the two political parties, those of whom they
are altered, instead of meeting the bet presented,.the investigations will rapidly ramify ever rhiladel- -or position ot to Uppoiilion eitner in Aentucky gute) incuding Virginia, will be hurried forward b left U tboaa who are immediately and directly In--

represent then aa antra. But wherein are theyphia, New i'ork, Connecticut, Ulna and elsewhere.
The third committee decided upon Mr. Bherm

or in any part of the Uppotittun party North or with her, and will take part with her, when th at- - teres tea, and reapectrully rerertha advocates or "fro-- o

.i ... tempt is made by Seward to subjugate and 'whip her taction" and "Prohibition" to the courts, aa now es--
vu.m. ' C, J 1 I t.1,1 , .1,1 fn. . H.IMaa i.f 1 1.. UMnMaa l.v maw having proposed a fourth,, new eador consideration

erased, net a single stripe polluted beating for its
moiie no auch miserable interrogatory as 'What is

all this worth?' Nor those other words of delusion

aad folly, 'Liberty ftrst and Union afttrwarda' but
everywhere, spread all over in characters of living
light, that other sentiment, dear to every American
heart, 'Liberty east Unioa aow aad forever, on and
Inseparable. " Dtniil Witter.

nntrne f Did not the result of the election in,
1850 demonotral their . truth f I th RepwU-t-will be to examine and report ia full apoa thexne only party who ti.ro been clamorous for Tbi U a specious DrsBrai)h-ve- rv. South ,u';,m. - ... - - cies med to carry LeeompUu, the note eUacoeaiod,

the amounts spent, tha itesa la th various deloieaeyintention in behalf of .l.very in th. Territo- - Crolint wilI mast cert.inIy ."ot 'for h ',, if the oiianr.1 re.-lo- n 01 of Nhl. hirl eaa party lea sectional now than b vat then V
Ia there a Sonthara State where there-i- t even an... . . . 1 a.- -l - .1 I -- I . L. a a .1rics in other words, for a slave code for ill proieo act at all,; and afoite sbo certa nly w act , K 7I sent tha feennes of all true Jarsavsaan. and ea.

Dins, and tne use of patronage, or rataer tae mtause,
to carry oot that scheme. Thi Is I be the gvoaai

effective Republican organiiattoat, ceItklyo be1 HO Other Matt ri.'f go With her in the event I stranded to bv tha neonla of all tha State, would soon committee; and will have est it the best talent la
tioa there Is the Demoeratieptrty South, and not

the Opposition party, and this position is evinced
by the resolution of their Stat and other con

of the election of Seward, fan event not verr tntn that era el good feeling which is th groat ia- - th Kapublieaa and South Amerlaan partial, with on, In 1860 f Everybody knove4hje trvje,
centivefor the formationof "NaUonal Union John B. Haahin to the'v10 a party." repreeent hotting IWsmserat. ..J t.t tC k. l. r-- .ll.--

likely to happen.) When Bill Seward undertakes I Wk,rtu th. t ..n,p.nr si.ri u I Tbi win nrantku.Urtfi .ti. k;u u.. 1 ID u juvereK st aemeua
sTTtie Editor is away this week, in attenti-

on the) Convention at Raleigh.
ventions, and by their prominent public speaker. to anbirinta and whin hr in." it mill tui iira I Speaker of th House has been claimed as a Republl. Buchanan has rataer chuckled af lata at the pros

The Kansas-Nebras- bill of Mr. Douglas In
a tha ana at noonday. Why then not It, tmM
meet it by aaspilg isasarveniog eontingenciea to
nltimatereenlur

pect mat eta uaoinot worn so pel upon Ik met for
he hates every on of them; but th eureea which he
sent out in th morning of hie power are aoming hack
to rooat towards evnaing on th gilded tester of hie ewa

enough for other 3outbern Sutes, (North Caro- - .htar if our distinguished fellow-eitiae- u U mure-lin- e,

for instance,) including Virginia, to be bar-- presented; and, whereas th Convention which placed

ruJ fnr.J -l- ih ftm.it. !'.!;. 1 I,.. .J inUon, repudiated the cardinal principles

Hi- - Yesterday, (the 22d,) tha State Cooven

tioa of the Opposition met in Raleigh. We hope

to be able to lay its proceeding in full before our
reader next week.

troduced the non intervention policy of " leaving
to the people of the Territories to decide for them

--v. ar tb Kenub icaa oartv of 1860. and adoetod ioataad State bed. la this eeaaoetVM Ik Vie rrseideat will Tui Itinuusii 8aluxz.- - Act or 8ovtiiselves" th question of slavery. Then Mr. Dong-- also ba examined, but it I eonldeatly claimed by his
las held that the people of th Territories might, means mat n oan sienr nimaeir.

effort to dissolve the Union: The Standard th principle of including resolu-wou- ld

hurry forward Virginia no, fearing, doult- - ..7less, that the Union may be saved, after all, nn-- nwnt to tb resolutions of the convention, and during
SksT Stevens and Ilailitt, the last of the liar The following resolution haa been offered ia th C.by "unfriendly legislation," exclude alavery

Cabouia. There aeecas to be eonsiderabla
misunderslasvdiag aad difference of opinion
abont th eonatruelion of thi law. The te

Some Ttmptrmnct y:
per' Ferry outlaws, hare been sentenced to be S. Senate by Mr. Wilson, r Massachusetts:

thence, and upon that view the Democracy, South That a eomasitkte be aetpoiatad to ectanrotne canvass auvocntcti n union or an ma uppoamon,democratically.hung on Friday, the ICth of March. both North and South, under th nam of th "Na into the extent of th Mtrownf of the PvtsHsnl of the
United Sutes, reaaitiac free hi newer af aeeohas- -"A great deal depends upon th action of Vireinia tional Party:" therefor. i 'It i avUeat, a reading the at, that th atmMnawat laia onsM. oui.(Mra.gear For the " meritorious act" of " switching Kttolvrd, That we, the noiahbort and constituents of ment to anu removal or ease, am report the aaua- - flarW prod nets af any of tb Butee or Territo rie.Hon. William Pennington, have learned with sincereThat is true. It involve the destruction of oer or omcers and piaaea or prowl aad trust.Ilick man in Washington, recent), the Chcraw are no lataadod t b brought under th arevissoaa

af tkie aet. flmmr, saeai, bswoa?! aad tsaWoatayand heartfelt pleasure of bis election to the office of

in part demanded a flare cotlc for its protection.
The Opposition party South are not committed to
any position on that question, beyond this : that
they are opposed to this eternal tampering by

Congressional enactments on the slavery question
in the Territories or elsewhere, only so far as the

the Democratic party, or the destruction of theGazette nominates Henry A. Edniundson for th
control of the President, exclusive f seassrs et the
army and navy, and including such a are ander th
control of th Heads of Department; nboreinas ar

speaker or tbe House of Representatives, and regard
Union saao eador the head eat maaafcsaursd nrtWIes, aad

bisk asosf smehnsseWtW; bast th aaje of wheat, eats.the choice thus made as a triumph of those conservaVice Presidency. We would respectfully sag.
tive principles which were the crowning glory of the inrenor omcers; with th amouat paid I Ikeoe nkeare

appointed to auch offioes by th Preside at or eaherwiao:
"it sho will lead, blhers will follow; hot if she fat.

ters and stops, the cause of the South and of a constigest that the Douglasites or Republicans, as old Whig party, as evidence of a returning sens of
allegiance to tho Constitution, and of the obligation tobalm for his "lacerated'' feeling, should pet tutional Union must suffer injury." Standard.

potato, frwit tree., tree stock, Ao., ia not ia tended
to be restricted by thi aet. The main, object of the
l,.ae we csmeeive them le he, are to pat a step to
the Incursions of Yankee drum man aad North Caro-
lina whisky wagons."

exercise the spmt of compromise and concession so
and further to enquire if la nay nad what ease suck
power aad patronage have boon exerted, or attempted
to ba exerted or exertased, to Insmsnce the lesalatioa
of Congress, or to direet, aamtrol, ar intnen ah vooo

She ie.7 lead. She will not falter. The causeforward Hickman as their candidate for the Vice

Fugitive Slave law is concerned, and are for leav-

ing the whole matter wbeie the Constitution
leave, it, and to let the cases, as they may arise,
bejsettled by the Supreme Court, the constitution

eesential to tne preservation or that domestic tran-
quility which constitutes the safety of the (iovernmeot,f the South and of a constitutional Union willPresidency. '

or conduct of office-holde- or ethers ha the ateaalawa A Cotititio.iAt, Foist. The ' Winches- -suffer injury by the action of Virginia. She of States or Territories. And further. t asvaairA Rebuke pr tbe Discniojusts. Tbt Louat Tbe Wettminttcr Heeiew, for January, ally appointed tribunal to settle such questions. will act, "but her action will be a rebuke to seces whether any and what rasas of aeoaer have bees said.isville Democrat, an Administration print, ter Republican quota the following from the
Federal Constitution, as applicable to the propo-- 'The letter of Dr. Breckinridge is an ablo and sionists and disunion.! of every hue. Demoo

has been received. Its contents are, 1. , Gov

ernment Contracts. 2. The Realities of Paris. 3
or required to be paid, by persons liltiag otieee r
trust and profit aa their eoatribatioaa in aunoert ofdiscussing the question of slavery and the Union

in a somewhat different tone from that adopted aition for a Southern Convention :racy, true to her instincts, would rule or rain ! elections, and, further, to enquire ictahe extent ofCeylon. 4.. The Social Organism. 5. Sicily as
conservative letter, generally. But the' position
in which the above remarks tend to put the great
Opposition party South, is a grossly false posi

10. "No But shall atr into any treatr. alll- -Vbence comes this proposition for a Settthern tbe power and patronage f the Pnoidou at the United
States, resulting from th expenditure of th publicby other journals of its party. In its issue of aaee er sso deration," te. ' o SutaConference, and for what purpose is it made 1 money oy or throng toe tseaatoeC Usani smsala. sab-- 1 .Wll iik.at tk. Mn.,t nr r.. 1.. ... j...last Saturday we find the article which folloi

V it Wu and Is. 6. Christian Revivals. 7. Italy;
Tha Design of Louis Napoleon. 8. Contempo-

raneous Literature. Published by Leonard Scott
ordinate and infrrisr oAVera aad tuladine Ioshev. mm um heB sroon.. mm .kin. a mmw I. .im. --ftion, and ought to be corrected, v It come from that intensely Democratic State, "We a re little affected br nraisea of the Union, ar those whose salaries er wag ar tied by hi nUrr mu anf arrwmgtmmt or Minor withMr. Douglas's Kansas Nebraska bill of 1854, SOQtn Carolina, and IS made lor tbe purpose Of toreats or disunion; the former fall below any just ap including wages, fees aad oompeaaatioa of all kinds anther Stat; or with a foreign power, or sag age tnJt Co.r New York. Price S3 per annum for any preciatica of tbe Union, and the latter are only inrepealing the Missouri Compromise, and opening inveigling " other Southern States" into a meet not nxeu dt law, ana paw tn oncers or uovernaaonl aaiess acaauy invaded, or lo ack Immiarattended to warn off tbe Vandals whose conduct wouldone of tha Reviews or Blackwood ; or any two of for services, rarckiswlisei ia soa tracts, aad soke re-- daager aa wSI not admst of delay.new outlet for slavery agitation, when it had make the permanent existence of the Union impossiing for discussing a dissolution of tbe Union.

, .mi c. .1 m. the works, S5; for Blackwood and the four Re ble. There are socio in the South who have a die- -
suiting rrom, or prslsualag to tfeoir oaVctal sutioa ee
otherwise. And, ssw, th aflowaan saade to eoet- -nearly died out under the compromise measures i ne manaara lavon tnta conlerence : ergo,

C'M0sTjetlatews, $10. eased imagination on the subject of constitutional
rights, who have brooded so long over apprehensions

tractcr of all kind foe wppUo and ah) witkamt
and above their ontraets er csat to aaeais a-- s tae Skua as. aa tb ISta. the death af Seaaior

the Standard favors dissolution. So far from the
truth is the boastful assertion thst the fate of the

of 1850, was a snare to the South a Pandora'
box, as Mr. Fillmore well observed, from which

hss flown all onr evils.

that their distaste for the Inion Jias become chronic ployed in purchasing or Milling had ar aiae for orand incurable. They are few in number and of
A special Washington dispatch to the

Cesar lea ton Mercury, dated the 15th, says :" We Union ia in the especial keeping of Democracy,;
Broderiek was aaaeunotd aad eulogies beiag delivered
the Senate adjourned.
. In lb House, two ballot wire taken for printer. .
fas the last boJtet, Defreo received aiaetv votca:

netongiae; la ine Uovtrasoent; to agamies persona who
have been employed lo Parana vessel for th Calledsmall influence. Along with their hatred of the

North ia a visionary idea of the (lories of a SouthernThe Democracy, particularly of the South, were tbe fact is, as is well observed by the Lrnchburg States, tn fnrnish engines, erdiaaae. or military store,
and fcraawportatioa Isr tk aimy ee the navy ef the.n..j: . ,i :: j . . . I eunieweraey. jaey naiter laemseives mat the aiasoln- - aimrrma, eiakir-ara- seaturrtae four. Tha dr. la.

naderstand that Messrs. Tonmh. of ftnrB,
Cliagmao, of .Sorth Carolina, and soma others, are

using every means in their power to make the

, ...uu.ng .oan upiuion auvanceu oy ,ioo of uniop. u fMT. ,h, tim. ...easily lured into it, and " wtUdbe the dupes and
victims that tbey are ;" and not only so, but tbey of Senator Broderiek was anu inn and.tatted sutes, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Ia the Senate, oa Ih !th. a btTl lo admit luu. '
a coutnero democratic paper, tbat tne failure Of I " rormation and support or a southern confederacy
the Charleston Convention to tmt noon a can- - MJJ ""fP"1"?? ,h ifr "." reJy In relation to th charge of corruption, thebitterly denounced" John A. Gilmer and otherDemocratic Senators commit themselves upon the for all ills the last alep before the millennium Administration organ ia St. Lonia, tbe Rrpnbli.

into tbe Uaiea as a Bt.lo, with the Wyandotte Consli-otio- n,

was is. trad need, bat no nction taken aa It. A
bill provtdinc lot Ine establishment af a Oovemsaasta

Whigs and Americans (who had foresight to see, History leaches sensible men tbe folly of alt thisaiuaio lor tne rresiuency win eventuate in a I

speedy dissolution of the Union" tbat "the
earn, appear to be perpariog ita readers for damAh! gentlemen, institutions once established with glo- -

Printing Bureau waa iairaduced. Mr. Browa's reao--and firmness and honesty enough to warn them of
their danger) as traitors to their sections, because

nuus rvuiuHBvcucc. au. ui.it rial interests 01 lue ping disclosures when tbe eoesmttteee pt to lutLsaa relative to th riibt of tb neeole In thafate of this Union is not in th especial keep-in- s

of the Democratic or any other party. The
woik. In a late leader, it y :

i

!3

V

:

awuev?

they refused to bo gulled as 'they were,' whilst
highest value, are not to be broken np in a day. When
this Union is torn asnnder it will beat the expense
of the life Mood of its pnrly. We held that this is a
voluntary Union, but the party that provokes secession

"Of conn, as regard the nroooeod investigations.
now, they are calling upon these same patriots to it ia impos.ibl now to aay tbat th reaalt will eol bo

damaging to th individuals holding aiib executive of
Union is tho inheritance of the people of the
United States, and its fate i in their band. The will not admit the doctrine. Blood will follow seees- -Help us Caasius, or we sink." If such misera

ble hypocriti and demagogues were stink into the nnlilim.na ntinl Ant.. Ihnn rtf (ff - 'I h.V ntilv I i .... .. ... . . . .

fice;- - Possibly some of thee amy hav been guilty of
peculiarly flagrant breaches of public trust. Should
such bo proved lo be th ease, they muni take eonee- -

r""" u.jii,v nil -- "j oara aa sepnraiion win oe, it win Be nana, aa usual.

resolutions, now before the Senate, bearing upon

tha Presidential question. They wish with Doug-

las no action upon the subject of territorial
policy." '
' Will Pit. Al!uling to the Southern Con-

ference scheme and the threat of secession on the
part of the extreme Southern States, the Mem-

phis Bulletin well says that, so long as the border
lava State the States that suffer exclusively

(ram abolition depredations are content to re-

main parties to the Union, we do not see any
sufficient provocation to induce the extreme
Southern States to resort to so perilous a measure
as that of secession. Do they make the ascres.

can determine its duration. Let a fair proposi- - harder to build op than to pull dowa. A Southern

Hutee sad Territories, were discussed, but a final ae--
v4itl lska alJMW luWnruul.

Ia the Hons, the Spee'al Committee appelated to
iaquir into th printing abas, were naleoriaed to
taahe a report. The election of Printer wa pt-pone-d.

Th PesUI Deficiaac bill wa paated by a
two-thir- vote, omitting the Seoul' clause, abolieh-in- g

the feaakiag privilege. It gee beck to tb Sea-a- le

fix their approval.
In the Senate, eu th ISsh, the Peatal Dtfieieney bill

waa paaeed, without the ameadaaeat abelishiag tha
freaking privilege. (II ha si nee been signed by th
President. Ia committee, this bill wa adopted with
only two negntrv vote aholiehiae the freahia erivi

political ocean " deep as ever plummet sounded,"
and all the waters would forever roll over their

qoeaces.tvumuacT vi m .iDnurro cunirt.erncv IS an imDOSSItioa for disunion be submitted to them by tbe bilily; but if possible, it would soon find occasion to The New York Herald will not admit that thelse and faithless carcases, the country would separate again.
"abuses of the Government," (which it admits

politicians, and they will spurn it with Licks add
curses from their presence. Let the politicians "ow, however, to keen peace in the Union, we askbreathe freer, sod the ship of state would sail

long without the fear of mutiny. They ought
arc many and flagrant,) should b charged to tbe
heads of the Department exclusively, or thst ven
they should bo blamed for them ; but it any, tbat

to be ashamed of their eouduct, and never ask

try it ir they choose. A convention may meet
and wrangle and break up in a row, but they will
not heed, it , It is not an assemblage known to
the Constitution. ' It is and irre

lest after lha 16 th of April) A msolntien waa adopted
ordering tk arrest of Sanhora. fcwowa. ir.. and Bad- -" there is not a ramification of any branch of th

again to take command of- a vessel, or the people
ought to have wisdom enough not to trust them
with the command who have run recklessly or

Government, which does not require luokiog

of ill parties who profess to love tbe Union, will you
take til Union with tbe prohibition of slavery in all
octr Territories by th Federal Oovernmrnt: or will
you taa- - the Union with what you call squatter sov-

ereignty 7 if you will not take tbe Union with cne-o- r

the other, then "re nut for the Union. The con-

test is between thesO two conditions; one or the other
will prevail; you hare y.ur choice Thove who keep
up the agitation for the protection and maintenance of
slavery in a Territory, in spite o. the .entiment of its
people, do not expect success, and if they Tnean any-
thing, they mean disunion; for there is no of'tr ra-

tional object in keeping up nn irritating issue iL!ch
v ic . . .. .... ...

sponsible. It cannot in any way bind the people
ignorsntly among such dangerous shoals and or involve their consciences. Although the Gov-- .
breaker. When Fillmore left the good old vea ern.-nen- t is administered by a party, a party is not

siDBS of abolitionists upon' Virginia, Maryland,
Kentucky, and Missouri a pretext! If so, then
let these Stale take the initiative. If they can
bear their losses, or if the sentiment of Union
exiih then rises above the question of some

of property, surely it is their aflair
their. When these border States seek

'sel, the sun was shining brightly, tba sea waJ the Government.

path, for contempt.
In tk House, throe sttempfs were made to elect a

printer, but without success, .the highest Candidate
lacking three votes. Various bill wer Introduce.!
aad referred, among Ihrm the Preach Spoliation bill,
an for aa altera rioa ia tbe Tariff, for the interdiction:
of polygamy ha Utah, and tW lb admiatioa ef the
Territory of Kansas aa a State.

The Senate", on the 18th was occupied with the con-
sideration of business in relation lo Ihe District of Co- -
lumbiar A committee was appointed to report oa Ih
inauguration of tbo statu of Washington, an tha 2&1
inat. Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, gav aotic ef hi

into." It, 'then, further aay, " tbat from the
Department of the Secretary of State through to
that of the Postmaster General, there is nothing
but worm eaten timber, and there is no other
remedy than to hare it all removed and sound
material pat in its ttead. Ia order that (his may
be accomplished systematically and properly, the
very first work of the House of Eepreseotatives,

uitiuot .luriii.nn.TuuiD, wnen tne agitators know mat
success is impossible.- - Vt'e repeat the question which

Aye, " the Union ;s the inheritance of tbe
people of the United States, and itsate ia in
AV Tiands !" Thank God they are not aH Dem

tranquil, and refreshing breezes were wafting the
glorious vessel securely along to port. But no
sooner had progreuiee and experimenting Demoe-rac- y

got command, than the skies lowered, the
aid tree abroad, and make an affirmative demon

ocrats! noryet Abojitiouisu! nor g soJ
of the alternatives will you take, you professed friends'
of the Union ? No issue but this divides conservative
men North and South. Now, what hobby will you
sacrifice to the Union? - You need not stand hp and
shout Union! Union I if yon Will do nothing for It.

lo 4 ask credit for sincerity if you have ao compro-
mise to make for the Union; and what' is worse, if
you refuse to stand by what is already made. The

station of hostility to tha Government on the
- ground of intolerable aggressions made upon them

by the North, then the gallant States of the ex
now that it is organised, should be to bring in Kansas. U contain fourteen sections, aad pro--

cession disuniomsU, tbough the latter are nearly,
it not all, Democrats, and among the leaders , of
Abelitiondom are found more of tbat creed than

light, by mean of carefully apbointed invesll ..nr. was eveiy person, Dead or free, wke aball be
convicted of actually raising a rebellion or insurrec

storm raged, confusion reigned, and destruction
yawns on all sides round. The only chance of
afety remaining, is to pitch tbe captain and his

drunken, craiy crew overboard, and to give the
command to those skilful and safe navigators, the
American Whig, who piloted it through the

terna Sooth may move to some purpose. gating committed, some coreor two of the moreanother. Between the people and the Doliticiaus or less atrocious conspiracies and schemes of pe-
cuniary corruption by which the national treasure

InTEKEaTiSG Statistics. A table exhibiting
has been .squandered. - The time and labor of

men of 18 JO loved the Union,, for they did sacrifice
some-o- f their opinions and prejudices for it. Th men
of 1850 ebowri the same patriotism and forbearance.
Nothing ia necessary now but to abandon the merest
impracticable nonsense the motion of maintaining
slavery in a community in spite of tbe people. Will
you fite it up t"

the foreign commerce of the several States for

the year 1859, (say the Fyetteviie I'retbyte- -

tion oi sieves in Kansas, aball sneer death. Th
same punishment to be awarded every fro person,
aiding or assisting ia a rebellion or insurrection of
slaves; or who shall furnish arms, er shall commit
any overt act in furtherance of an insurrection
Every person, advising, persuading, or indusinc

lave to robot, ither by speaking, printing er erreat
fasting publication for that pwrpoae, haU be declared,
guilty ef a felony. Th mm noaalt aa ba ...-.lr-f:

members of Congress cannot be better spent.
There is ample scop ia any direction for the rs

of tn investigating committee. There is
rian,) has been published, from which many valu.

there is a radical distinction, Politician aay
the Democratic party is the 'Government, and
whoeveropposes the one is inimical to the other.
This most wicked, brazen, .and false assertion,
heralded as it has been by the Democratic press
all over tbe country, has deceived many of the
ignorant and unreflecting those who neither read
nor tbfnk for themselves, but depend, in all things

Able statistics msy be gathered.
little doubt, aleo, that a committee ia requisite to

storm and dangers to safety on a former occasion,
and to let tbem keep command until the vesftl
reaches port.

Let Abolitionism, Republicanism, Democracy,
secessionism, filibusterism, and all who indulge in
such frantic ravings, be kieked overboard, or
kept under hatches, and we can make i orosDer- -

Tne Opposition Party. The Opposition toThe foreign eiporte of the Free Stales smount inquire into the working of the plan for regis- - ell those who aid, harbor or conceal, escaped slaves
from other Bute la tbe Territor. of luu 11.tbe present Administration at the South is gradte 4169,102,776. Those of the Slave States
Jouraed over to Monday.

terca moneyeq letter in onr post offices, and,
generally into the cause of the frauds and robbeually taking tbe form of a Union party. Theamount to $187,626,686. ,The foreign imports in tne lions, eeveral hundred bills, coming from

all the State, were introduced.National Intelligencer says :into the Free State amount to. 1305,812,819 political, upon tbe word of those whose 'interest ries of mails, which have become ao frequent.
The land office of the Went want overhauling."ou voysg with a happy crew to tbe haven of Th Senate, oa th 17th waa ant in ami... t .. '"Our national Union friends in North Carolina, on

of th meet patriotic and conservative Sutes of tbe Hons tb bill from th Senate, ahoiuhiae- - th. f.w.Titra or thi DABAETa. Petitions, of which

The foreign import into tbe Slave State amount
aly to 2J?55,28I. Thus it will be seen that
e South i the producing section ; and by her

union, are bestirring themselves. M setters hav just ing priviUg after th 16th ef April, wa referred to
especial committee. Teakonaand dollaranai.un.tbe following ia a copy, are enid to be now in eir--

it is to deceive and rob tbem.
It cannot be forgotten that, soma month ago,

a Democratic paper published in Raleigh, arro-

gated To itself the power of life and death "to
kill and make alive" tb set up and pull down

oeen aeia in tne counties or Uutirortl, Washington,
Camden, all honored revolutionary names, and in
Richmond eeuoty also, when a large number of dele-
gates war chosen to represent the Union sentiments

priatod forth inaaguratio of tb statu of Washing,
ton a th 22d lost.

eetton, nee, tobseeo, he contributes more
than hail tu aatatsining the commerce of

liberty and national bliss. And
"Th tar spangled banner in triumph still wave,
Over th land of th free, and the horn ef the brave."

faTRer. Mr. Spurgeon, the great English
Baptist preacher, is a contributor to the Boston
Watchman and Helector, and in his last contri-

bution to tbat paper, says : ...
. "I do from my inmost soul detest slavery anywhere

eolation in Wetter Pennsylvania, for atgnatnre
and presentation to the Legislature of that State :
To the HonarahU the Senate and Homm o Rrmruenta-tivettft-he

Commonmakh of renniyltanU, in General

of tb State atnh Union Stat Convention, called forthe eonatry ao4 anjfsertaag the manufactories of Mao HiMSBLr Panoca. Taxa haa aaut . mw -r to ennob and impoverish. Democracy elaimr to. .u, naieiga.. .. .

The Penntyhanian, Mr. Buchanan' Philadel-
phia organ, expresses it hope that tbe Union

Senator to the National Couneila, wh rejoice in th
aame of Wigfall. Mr. Wigfsil ha honored th Son-
ata with his preeenee but for a few d.vs. v.t L.V.

PAMnwif "Mi; .
(

"Your petitioners humbly reprcMii that tb rapid

foreign Mtion. The proportion in the above
figure is raised UUI higher if it is remembered
that at least one third of tbe Northern export
ia specie drawn partly from the outh, and not

party will be built up from " material outside of
grown, nt tarn srva swgvu population oy lmmigrauou
within a brief period, U not only a burden U yonr pe.
titioners, by iscrfasing demaada aa oar noaar foad. dm

everything possesses nothing. Like tbe char-
acter drawn by Dickens in his " Bleak Hotwe,"
who depended upon hi " deportment," so De-

mocracy in the past, when dressed and padded,
made a splendid appearance before .the people.
But " deportment," uuiustained by merit, is of

ado himself a nam already- .- Zxpoaading hia view

'" WT7 Pj1"' his (Wig
tall s) opinion tbat Dsnisl Webster wa most profoaad-l-y

ignorant of th Constitution of th United States!
D. W. had been called it areat xnoundp- - bat I. kl.'

aad everywhere, and although I commune at the Lord's
table with men of all creeds, yet with a rlavefaolder I
have no fellowship of any tort or kind. Whenever one
has ealliSa upon me, I have considered it my duty to
express my detestation of his wickedness, and would
a soon, think of receiving a murderer Into mv church.

the results of productive labor.
the Democratic party.". . , T-

-

The Washington Conttiiutton, in the mean-
time, attacks the new party with grist violence,

owing to their great IndoioBoe aad dissipaUon, they
have rilled our prison, tha increasing our taxes to an
enormous extent. Th recent raid at Harper' Ferry (Wigfall') opinion he (D. W.) knew lea of it than

, While the South exports vastly more than the
Viorrh, tbe above figure abow that she imports any man ia th country! W may safely say that

Wigfall haa mad himself famotu. Hi. .in
and calls them "senile conjuror standing among
political graves' and other hard names.

hwb oy tao GMmiBssra states for
th sxpulsion of free negroes from their limits; so w
must shortly bav thousands aaora of ahaae naforta.'t.

or into ay sort of friendship, as a manstealer.
? I aball remember that my voice echoes

beyond the Atlantic, and (he eryingtia of a maosteal-in- g

people shall not go unrebuked. -

litijfijorth. ' "A '

, . .

f Both the Deinocratie anil " Republican parties
ire sections! parties. There is nothing national
about either of them. Thef are both

creatures thrown upon us, maay of thesa ia th decline
of life, or otherwise incapacitated far labor. Tk. ...

dowa to posterity Inseparably eoenoeted with that of
Daaiol Wihater, juat as tb aame ef Bedford Brawn
i always Intimately associated ia snen'a mind with
that of Chief Justlee-Bum- n. FaueUnOU Ohuner.

Finally, let me add, John Brown ia immortal in the
memories of the good in England, and ia mr heart I..

Tag DimB.Escg.The Bracdon (Mis.)
Republican fairly hits the inincerity of the De- -

tgency'eallt upon your hevaoraMe body to adopt snm
measure to prevent aalneresuseofouralraadvknrrf..i:- -. " ....

mocTacy-touchi- tbff slavery question" trthe ToT--ence of tbe other. T JnHrBiows BilB ii Hivrt Th Saw Tort- -
. JJestroy one the other diasTbe Raleigh Regitter, commenting on

conilttion.if your bononM body as Sot the powet
to prevent emlgmUoa .lo tbia State, we would prefer
aslaveeods," 1 roai aaa nayli Re to January 21.The graves oTthe above, aays :

for want of " meat to feed on."
both are dug. Th John Brown affair ia creatine a axeilasant

ia flayti, and ia much eommeatad aa bv tha io.nuJ.4.. -- ,..; ww, .vBm jor sale a
L Prorreaa annears ia mourninc for tha lata k.r. rcopy or any ooiuoa of npurgeon'e aennona which is

Tbe beat code tot Northern negrophlism would
be, if each a thing could properly be done, lo turn
Lvm. .muss th. k IraK n Ql.l.. ll.. .1 i

only one tenth as much. This is explained in
two way, or the, fact is traceable to two eaa sea.
lat. She relies on the.Noxth.for her importations,
nd lbuf gif eAlheJtQflhwn ioi porter the profits.

of tha tarrying Inuineu and the jobber' gains.
Ia other word, (he buys at second batd and
pey handeomely for the privilege. 2d. Tbe
SosUh ia more independent of foreign nation ia
hay teeouroc and her production. This

eould be rendered still more complete,

if (he shoo Id tors her attention faithfully to the
eWelcpmeot of her cxhaostible mine, the eulli-radai- a

ti her tertili toil, and the improvemeotof
her nataral adrantsgtf br all tbe aaanufaeturing

"
WtkV - ...

Harper' Perry. On tbe 20th ef Jaauarv a maaa
won i Abi-- s their ows Parttj Th

Greensboro' Patriot says that the Democratic
aet alraady before th public, should bo arrested and
tried for circulating incendiary publications. Ha k.. Chanted in commemoration "of the fri.htfnl ..rin.
given a warning of what he intends to do', and we

lowing rough but lively epigram :

John Sherman to prove, you're bad,
But one remark suffices

Voa endorsed Helper's book
Called the "Impending Crisis."

John Letcher, yon one endorsed
Ruffner's abolition opinion;

- l Bnt you were a Demoorat, John,
.And now Oov'ner of the Old Dominion

John Sherman' a devil John Letcher's aaiai
(John Letcher a Ilemoerat John Sherman am !.)

tr. Th Democratic State Convention of Rhoda

of worthies free negroes of the South.papers are loud in their abuse of the Southern
Opposition,' for refusing to vote for McClernand,
and yet, they aay nothiug about Ihe nine Sooth-er- n

Democrat from Georgia and Alabama, who
likewise refused. It was all right for th Demo-
crat to refuse, but decidedly vrone for tha A mr.

should proat By It. la nvet, we believe it to be the
duty of all Southern booksellers to return every copy
of Spurgooa' sarmosu they may new hav- - on their
ahelvee to th house at th Korth from whence they
were purchaaed, and if they ar aet returned their
aak ahould be prohibited, for the people of th Sou lk

dom of the abolitionist, .John Brown, by tb infamous
ralEanaof th southern pot tioa of th Americas Ualoa."
Th paper giv th full detail ef the exeeutioa ef
Browa, and devote eeveral column to editorial com-
ment whtah are far from tompliawatary to "le jag
Parker" aad tk slaveholdiag lury of Charles tow a.
Tb Hayti papora are a full of Joha Brown tbat thsy
have little room tor anything else.

Bkak, Thomas, of Maryland, ha eoa--fnaed by the Senate af Commiasioper of patanM.

Tas PasaiDBirvuk Cosvainois A tb Charles,
toa Convention happen oa the birth-da- y of President
Buchanan, aad th Chios gs Convention on tb birth-
day af General Scott, the committee of the Union
NaUonal Party have called their convention oa tha
i2JJ' tr' ik.J.b'rtlw"Jr of Henry CUy.

ar leaking I tk eenvanti .i 1

Ulead have aelactod eonaervstlva d.lecate. t. tk.
ougat am w earten a maa wee eatertaiaa auch abom
laabl stntimeau by purchasing hi eermonj." I lean. , Charlsttoa Convention,

toa, Ky., tb bom of Clt


